In 1998, Doris “Granny D” Haddock walked from LA to DC. In January 2014, we walked from Dixville Notch to Nashua. This January, the walk continues...

JOIN THE NH Rebellion

Keene Route

January 17 at 6 PM
Granny D: The Power of One, a play
Dublin Community Center
1114 Main Street, Dublin, NH

January 18 at 5 PM
Dinner and Discussion
Bennington Congregational Church
Francestown Rd, Bennington, NH

January 19 at 6:30 PM
MLK Day Event
New England College Simon Center Great Room
98 Bridge St, Henniker, NH

January 20 2:30-4pm
Bird-dog Training
by American Friends Service Committee
Hopkinton Town Library
61 Houston Dr, Contoocook, NH

January 20 at 6 PM
Go, Granny D, a play
Hopkinton, NH

January 21, Concord
12:30 PM: Rally at State House
1-3 PM: Activities
3PM: Lectures and Celebration
with Lawrence Lessig
Capitol Center for the Arts
44 South Main St, Concord, NH

nhrebellion.org
facebook.com/nhrebellion @nhrebellion
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